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;;Careful9 Men Don't Break The Fiirniture"A Milestone: Aycock Paves

The Accomplishment Road
J

THE HILLTOP:

A Ubiquitous

Cog In GM's

Machine ; . .

Nancy Hill

The xvay to find out facts
useful facts about Carolina isnt
in handbooks or guidebooks or
even in orientation, really. It's
from the people that run things,
and often the people that don't
get much recognition. They're the
ones that really love their jobs.

Graham Memorial is one of the
places lots of students take for
granted. But if you get curious
about what goes on their ask
Unnd Bailey about it.

nership hetweeu the administra-
tion and student j;oeinnieiit. 'l
sounded ood on paper, but like
so many campaign promises, it

dwindled into the mucky mire ol
oblixion alter billots were l.ixoi-abl- x

tabulated.

It is sincerely felt fx those who
know student oxernment that
Chancellor Aycock has paxed the
xvax wit It his administrative
change lor the development ol a

junior p.utnership during the ein-ic-- nt

academic year.

Thus the wax is paxed lor stu-

dent uoxcrnment. It is now the re-

sponsibility ol ollicials in student
oxeinment to tread alon the

paxed xvax with a series ol propo-
salsresponsible proposa's in the
best interests ol the student body.

We look lor lesponsible and sig-

nificant accomplishments from
student :;oxcrnmeni accomplish-
ments to parallel those already pro-x)e- d

bx Iboressixe Ch.uuellor
Axe OC k . . .

Sc

A sinilic ant ami signal aiioin-pIMimui- t

has already conic out
(I the I'liixc'iMty's new Prou'v
ie I ia.

The accomplishment is the lut-teime- nt

ol rel.ttions lietweeti stu-de- nt

UDMinmeut and the l!nieis-i- i

.idministiatioii.
It is in the loim of a nine let --

lei liom the piiiuip.il in the I'ni-xeisity'- s

new uae of proiessiN-i:- n

Chancellor William ttrant-k- x

AxccuL The ctlcct ol the nine
letter i. momentous.

ChiiKcllor Aeock has inxilecl
student ;oei"nnient ollici.il to sit
in on meetings ol the Chaneellor's
Cabinet aloir; with the I'lmcis-i- t

s top administiatic ollit ialiloni
tlit" heacK ol i he .ulininiNti.it i e

di isioiis.
The Chancellor's Cahinet is the

pinnacle atop the administratic
pinnae le the too echelon in the
I'uix ci sitx chain ol c omnia ml.

student ImmIv president
hid as a campaign platloim plank
ihe estahlishmcni ol a junior p.ut- -

The Button-Dow- n

Look& Neophyte
Grayson Mills

correctly impeses that
The title of this column

it exists by and for music, but unlike it; od:ous bed-

fellows to pursue the prosa.c
it will not endeavor

recent musical journalcbrandeds We hat has
as publicity slosh and hackneyed presentation.

But though there will be no patented
On Music'5 shall always have Uxo un-

derling purposes: to entertain and to how tha
-- The uorld. a,

where music is concerned,even
is ruled only b a

Oxenstierna so ably put it,"

fraction of wisdom."
weedthereabouts, a small

Fitfeen years go, or
The country washorizon.swingingappeared on a

of the
stiil entralled with the melodious drive

Goodman's and Dorsey's. and the subtle swing ot

Glenn Miller. . tired cf a goo--in musicfiut there were men
something new, something of

thing Thev wanted
their seedling bebop and

their own. they called it
it consisted of weird solo patterns interspersed xyitn

fractions of melody lines from such old Mcnhcr

Goose reciters as "Mary Had A Little Lamb ai.a
'

"Jack Korner Sat in A Corner.
youth ef azzlegitimateFor five years this

couldn't get to first base with the public. For that

matter, nothing could, because the public donned

ear muffs for-th- e entire duration of the war, caus-

ing bands to drop off like flies in the face of flit.

So devotees of bebop labored for peanuts and

self-e- n jovment in booze dumps. Harlem cellars and

fellow advocates' garages. Its pillars of granite

were Dizzy Gillespie, Charlie Parker. Stan Kenton.
others who fell onRoy Havnes, and a handful of

their heads as babies, creating ambry os for ex-

citing, surrealistic forms of expression.

From these shaky beginnings, modern jazz, with

its gendarme of progressive, cool tut and tuthcr.

has miraculously grown to undreamed of popularity.

But why? The Ivv League kiddies (these come

for it because it's like them.in all forms) go

STRANGE. Brainy individuals say the music isn t

trite and offers food for thought. Belt-buckle- d cats

needed an excuse so they pounced on this one like

a fat xvallet.
Though the" vogue threatens to become consum-

mating in our colleges, the dissenter has the hope

of final triumph, for man needs a musical reicae ol

his repressions and this modern jazz docs not pro

vide.

ODES ON MUSIC:

De Feds On Oval's Trail!

Rand is starMng his fourth year
as a cog in the GM wheel. He

started out xvorking in the pool
room and is now building supervi-

sor. You'll find him doing every-
thing from making oxer desks in-

to cofee tables to xvashing xvin-dow- s

io making electrical repairs
in The Daily Tar Heel office.

He knows the building inside
out and gets as excited about
building partitions in the Ram-Kw- e

office as he does about the
new color television set on the
TV lounge.

He was telling us the other
night about improvements in GM
this year The color television set
is one. Another is the additional
television room that has been set
up on the landing on the right-han- d

side of the building. The por-

table television set is moved other
places when it isn't in use there.
The TV lounge, according to Band,
was packed Sunday night and peo-

ple are even coming in to watch
afternoon programs.

Moonsliinim; was nexer like
this.

.Hack to the .Oaiks. ()rxal!

Oliaic.'iic Oix'al's now ot the
leds on his tail.

And his own fluid's pait ol the
leds.

FROM THE DAILY KANSAN:Open Admonition To ProfS:

Scream Dissention
London's Switchblading,
And A Censored Cadaver

I The barber shop in the base-
ment that gives the buck haircuts
lias added another man to the
staff. Tliere are now throe bar-
bers, all licensed by the North
Carolina Barber Assoc.

I he Daily I ar I led proposes
an open adxocation that I'nixeis-- u

l.unitx members nexei be hesi-- t

uit in speaking ihcii minds upon
.iiiN issue not ouU at le e 1 1114, the
I nixcisiix. Init .ilso alleitiii' aux
siui.ition cMsiiir upon lliis mis-
sive "i'iite.

J.hiiIix incmlx i n in the p.ist
iae aiisen liom oblixion by as-s- c

ilin theii learned llieories upon
issues allcctinu the I'liixeisity and
II I! loll.

Mils xe.ir should be- - no excep-
tion.

We It ixe I mil enough in the
liuxiisiiv .idiniiiisti at ion to Ik-I- k

( it w ill listen to c otisti uc tixe
iitiiisiu liom .u ul t membeis

v ilhout eiisoi iu' them.

Alon;4 this line, xve reptitit an
editorial 1 10.111 the Oct. t". ir.y
Daily J ar Heel an eclitoiial just-l- x

c omplimentiu4 ;,o courageous
I'nixeisitx piolesois who spoke
theii minds in the lace ol adminis-s- i

1 .it iv e dis.it eeinent :

J lit- - o i 1 idin ,i I It-i.- i 1 u i- - ol 1 lie
scholar is to his classroom and to
leainin'4. not to the noild ol al-laii- s.

1'iut theie come times when
he max xxell leaxe the citadel ol
academe and speak his mind.

Such a time came last suiiitnei
in 01th Caiolina. when it dexel-ope- d

that the (.oxcinoi and the
states atloinex eneial chose- - to
chaw no distinction between sej;-leatio- ii

potblcius in higher edu-
cation and parallel problems in
the public schools at la me. Altei
the doxeiiioi's plea lor "xoluntaix
sc ut cv,ai ion. ,"o lacuhx inembeis
in the Consolidated I'uixeisitv col-laboiat-

in a sei ies ol letters sui-poiti- n

integration.

Thc-- xxcie joined in their pro-
test against the ( ioxct nor's plan bx
Paul (.lic-n- . the Chapel Hill dra-
matist who has dexoted his career
.is a xxritei to hei.ddinv, Amciican
1 1 ced mis.

The duty ol both the scholar

flict is sound, but it is the begin-
ning of the toughest job tho worltt
x ill ex'cr face the creation of a
lasting peace.

Man is not preparing for a fu-

ture, but rather is postponing an
end. Diplomats appear to be men
not in control of their technical
forces, but guided by them. Each
innovation in xxeapon-makin- g up-

sets the delicate balance of di-

plomacy. This says little for man
and points to the victory of mach-
ine over reason, and eonscciueiv.ly,
man. The policies betxveen gov-

ernments are not based upon rea-

son, or evcn attempted under-
standing, but on the present levcl
of technical intelligence.

If and when disarmament is
accomplished, man is liable to sit
back and say, "We've destroyed
man's ability to wage xvar." This
is nothing but international cheer-leaderis-

The desire to xvage xvar is a
hardy weed and not easily up-

rooted by diplomtaic exhortations,
objurgations, and snorts. The fact
that John Doe in Zarah, Kan.,
doesn't have a gun means little
to Abdul who stands barefooted
in the sand and contemplates a
haywire jingoistic slogan. It is of
such Under that xvars are made,
and no amount of diplomatic

will stave off basic
hatreds.

The Russian's increased stub-

bornness at the London disarma-
ment talks following their an-

nouncement of the creation of an
inter-continent- guicltxl missile
shows that negotiations between
nations ai not grounded upon
reason. "Priiaicss" has taken tho
reins, and man is now guided by
his missile.

Man's present' plight over to
atomize or not to atomize, as em-

bodied by the London disarma-
ment talks, is another in a con-

tinuing series of events illustrat-
ing how easy it is to jniss the
point.

The babble of disarmament has
grown so large that disarmament
itself appears to have become the
end. rather than a means to end
war. The diplomatic battle at
London regressed to a high-lev- el

hullfest comparing national switch-
blades.

The contemporary " reasoning
seems to be that the cause of war
is ihe weapon. This discounts the
age-ol- d method of choking an an-

tagonist to death. This reasoning
followed to a conclusion, would
dictate that each man would have
his hands severed at the wrist
and his toes blunted.

The desire to xvage war is not
based upon possession of weapons,
but upon a state of mind Some of
the basic causes of xvar, such as
greed, fear. envy, and misunder-
standing have been forgotten as
man runs a footrace xvith his be-

loved machine.
The idea that the discontinuance

of the armamcMits race will con-

tribute to the halting of world con

A picture of Claude, ensconced
in his icehouse penthouse, xvas

dolcied from a series of

Dick Tracy in a recent edition of

the Star.

Thc deletion xvas probably made
in an effort to prevent publication
of material xvhieh the Star con-

siders to be in bad taste.

Claude doesn't present a pretty
sight. The mere fact that he is
dead, let alone the fact that ici-

cles drip from his salloxv chin,
eliminates him from any consi-

deration as Mr. America.

His absence from the comic
s:rip didn't hurt the story' much,
either. All the censored panel con-

tained was an off-stag- e quote from
his wife, the gal responsible for
Claude's present low temperature.

Nevertheless, xve had grown
fond of Claude. In a comic strip
which has seen prune faces. B--

eyes and dxvarfs. Claude xvas a
genuinely new txvist.

At least he doesn't prance
through thc strip sticking his nose
into young lovers' affairs. Not
once did he strut across the Sun-
day comic section with a chest
full of Air Force service ribbons.
He may never xvake up, but it's
a cinch he xvon't wake up in a
newspaper office, clad in a negli-
gee.

Claude may have made off xvith
S200.C00. but he ll have a long time
to repent while sitting in that
cold-stora- ge room. He really may
be a nice felloxv. His personality
just needs to be a little xvarmer.

Larry Boston

A lot of painting was .done? over
the summer. The TV lounge is
rose beige now. and the informa-
tion office is pale green. The ping-pon- g

room nobody knows why
is painted bright red.

There is everything in GM from
pool room to Sunday school classes

Presbyterian. Kpiscopal and
Friends.

Rand is a senior religion major
horn Fuquay Springs who plans
to attend summary after gradua-
tion next spring. He started
preaching here and has conducted
services at several rural churches
in the area. He rather typifies
the cooperation that you'll find in
Graham Memorial.

The Daily Tar Heel
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Iiditor MIL CASS

Coed Kditor AI.VS VOORHKKS

A teacher in a Brooklyn school
aske'd Joey to give her a sentence
using the word "bewitches."

After deep thought, Joey replied:
"Vouse go ahead. I'll bewitches in
a minute."

N. C. Education

L'lL ABNER

The Kansas City Star has cen-
sored poor, pitiful Claude, one of
the latest additions to the chain
ot characters xvhieh pass through
the life of Dick Tracy.

The Genesis Of
Progressivism

Al Walker
So you've been through registration. So your

troubles have just begun. You are now attending
the University of North Carolina. Oh. ou po.r
fish.

One of the most firmly entrenched institution
at this school is The Daily Tar Heel. It is deiivered
to your door, whether you're going to read it or not.
It will try to start controxersies. and then solxe
them, to increase your interest in it. But it won't
do any good, because you will have already fallen
into the trap that ensnares most of the people vhj
live here and ''study" here.

Ah. but this year The Daily Tar Heel ha a new
and xvonderful attraction being added to its pate
thrice weekly. And this xvonderful thing which will
cause you to pick up the paper with trembling fin-
gers and tear open to the page on xvhieh your
eyes now rest is my column.

Oh, if only some senior had written a column
as good as mine is. when I wai but a mere wander-
ing freshman. Hoxv it would have saxed me from
many self-evaiuati- looks at my development in
this large, crawling place The Hill. But this xcar.
things arc different.

When I was a freshman I came a week early for
orientation week. What a wonderful way to start off
your college career. Meeting under the beautiful old
trees with a real college man in a white butto.i
down shirt and a dull tie and about seven or eight
other wide-eye- d members cf your indoctrination
group. As he fingers his blue book with all the won-
derful facts about our school and its traditions and
sayings and things to do and things not to do, you
can't help but wonder how you yourself, will' turnout after four years here.

And you wander drearily around the campu
seeing the lovely sundial which, incidental point
at thc North Star, in case you ever wonder which
way is north, and the planetarium, which v,Ul
probably be your last visit there unless vou inv te
somebody down or up from your hometown andyou want to impress them with the academic ido
of our campus, and the art gallery, which alo in-
cidentally, we are getting a new one of, over nearBarclay's Station, and the library. I can remember
when my orientation counselor showed our
around the library. The thing he stressed thmoi
was where the head was. Apparently when he xxa
a Freshman, he nearly split a gut looking for thedamn thing. Well, he showed it to us. and fhaxenever forgotten where it is. It is a very good head.As I th.nk back about my orientation counselor,the thmg that I remember most clearly about hims the fact that he "tried" to be a typical CarolinaGentleman, not only in his clothes, but his thinking.At the t.me, as I recall, I was truly impressed bythose mtang.ble qualities which go to make up this

Now that I have found that Chapel Hill has
ofvTienf raCUlty tUrning Ut "Produn"T, ;oun I have hardened mv-sel- fto t times even have enough gutsto sit amongst aw hole passel of

R? HUnter'" r at the Skimp,'
So much for

Asst. eu.s IMitor I'ATSY MILLK1J

and the writer, since ihcv are kins-
men in the- - elloti to increase and
maintain the cultinal heiitae. be-

comes elite i.t 1 when that cultural
- is thieatened. Make no

mistake: it has been under lineal
in the se'41 elation crisis. I he most
xenal racists would not only deny
the I indiums ol biology and anth-
ropology, the dictates ol ethics and
icliiou: thex would stomp learn-
ing altogether belore thex would
compromise their own wounded
emotions.

Spurts Kditor DILL KINC by Al Capp

Uiisii.or, Mr. JOHN WHITAKKlt S 1&Vx
IN ONE SECOND WH r SL (3--v jT X

f VILL SEE IF HER FACE G - - - T S )
AS FABULOUS AS HER .J MM 1 J&&rJ& .if SAdvertising Manager IKKD KATZIN c: j

i;US STAI K- - Kdith MacKinnon. Pat.-- y

Miller, hue Atchison, Mary Moore
Ma.son.

lU SlNKSS STAFF Walker DIanton,
Lewis Itu.sh.
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KDITUIUAL STAFF Whit Whitfield. POGO by Walt Kelly

I MIN'C CN TKS CM PHP HCP

In a i)p cssax. " I he Iuespon-sibles.- "

ihe- - poet Aieliibald Mac-I.eis- h

indicted the scholars and
wi iters ol the pie-Worl- d War II
peiiod lor their indiUcreucc to the
cultural crisis j nosed bx the rise.ol
I ase istn. Ihe practical man alone,
"the man whose only care is lor
his helix and his 100I." Mac Liesh
asseited. could "vilely be indiller-en- t

to these tioubles."

Ihe things he lixes lor are not
menaced. And it is precisely the
.scholar, the poet the man xvho.se

care is ;r the stiucture ol the in-

tellect, the houses ol the mind
whose heart is cauuht. For it is the
.scholar's nods xvhieh are in danger.

Our own time ol troubles, xxith
its xerv real threat to the "houses
ol the mind." has caught the hearts
of at least --,o Faculty mcinbeis. We
vili then- - were more.

SPORTS STAFF Dave Wible, Jim
Crownovcr. l thought 1 motpoa

A'iN " yQj ill A MAN c30 c3iT$ OUT OP UN AM' d yOUBMl4TS& J THAT
SIT5 AwAV t-s-v funr T3
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